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KENTUCKY MAN NEW  $5 io .o o  l o s t  GRIZZLIES ARE STATE 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR o n  f o o t b a l l  CHAMPIONS ONCE MORE
Professor W. W. H. M us tame, Ten Years 
Director of Athletics at Southern Uni­
versity Accepts Position at Montana 
—Friend of Prof. A. N. Whitlock
Only $145.92 Left in Treas­
ury According to Report 
of Manager.
Professor W. W. H. Mustalne, one of 
the best a th letic tra iners in the south, 
will arrive in  Missoula about Novem­
ber 20 to assum e the physical d irector­
ship of the university.
Professor M ustalne comes to the un i­
versity  recommended by athletes and 
trainers In all parts of the country. He 
has been athletic director a t the un i­
versity of Kentucky for ten years. H is 
work there has been highly apprecia­
ted.
Professor M ustalne is a  close per­
sonal friend of Professor X. Whitlock 
of the law faculty. Professor W hit­
lock became acquainted with Mr. Mus- 
talne while attending the university 
of Kentucky. The coming of Mr. Mus- 
taine to Montana has been in great 
part due to the efforts of Professor 
W hitlock. He recommended the K en­
tucky trainer for the position left va ­
cant by the death of Robert H. Cary.
“X am  sure the men here will like 
Mr. Mustalne,’’ said the professor. “He 
is a  young man whose work is well 
known all over the country. I think 
he is the best man available for the 
directorship. He is a  good coach and 
a  splendid trainer.”
Professor Mustalne will have control 
of all athletics a t the university. 
Coaches of basketball, track and foot­
ball will all work under his direction.
Concerning M ontana’s  new director 
the Dally Leader of Lexington says:
The resignation of Prof. W. W. II. 
Mustalne, who has been director of 
til-. (< partm ent of physical education 
for nitii a t  S tate  university ever since 
tl:c establishm ent of that departm ent 
ten y» ars ago v/hs received by P resi­
dent H. S. Barker, of the university, 
Monday morning.
Prof. M ustalne will probably leave 
within the next two or th ree  weeks 
and will go direct to the S tate univer­
sity  of Montana, located a t Missoula, 
to become the head of the departm ent 
of physical education and athletics.
When seen by a  Leader reporter 
Monday at noon Professor M ustalne 
said: "Although I natu rally  feel In­
tensely interested In the departm ent I 
have built up here within the last 10 
years the offer made to me by the 
S tate  U niversity of Montana was too 
attrac tive  to be declined and I be­
lieve, offers a  very wide field as well 
as financial attractions."
Professor Mustalne is one of the best 
known and best equipped men in his 
tine in the country, having been for 
several years a  member of the N a­
tional council of the N ational Physical 
Education association. He Is also a 
member of the American Playground 
association, the American Health and 
Efficiency league, and of the Y. M. C.
A. Physical society, the Kentucky E d­
ucational association and president 01 
the Kentucky Physical Education so­
ciety.
Before taking charge of the work at 
S ta te  university 10 years ago Professor 
Mustalne was physical director and 
ath letic coach of H ogsett M ilitary 
academy and later of C entre college a> 
Danville.
Since being in charge of the work 
here he has also been supervisor of the 
public playgrounds in Lexington and 
instructor of the Lexington Business 
Women’s class in physical training. He 
is an alum nus of old Centre college, 
having graduated in 1899 with the de­
gree B. S. He is also a graduate of 
the Chautauquu Normal school of 
Physical Education a t Chautauqua, N. 
Y., and of the sum m er schools of phys­
ical education of both Yale and H a r­
vard universities. During his stay  a t 
S ta te  university he has built up one 
of the best private libraries In the 
country on physical education, having 
collected nearly a  t„ nisaml volumes. 
He is also the au tho r of a  book on one 
of the branches of th is subject. This 
work will soon come from the press 
and has been highly commended by 
some of the  leading exponents of 
physical education- in this country.
A nother Lexington paper, the Herald, 
says:
Professor M ustalne was recommend­
ed for his new position by Dr. W. G. 
Anderson, director of the Yale gym ­
nasium, upon the death of the form er 
I director of physical tra in ing  a t Mon- 
I tan a  university last fall, and will oon- 
I duct the sum m er school work in phy­
sical train ing  in addition to his regu- 
I lar university work.
Professor Mustalne is a  mem ber of 
the* National council of the National 
Physical Educational association and 
of the American Playground associa- 
j toln, the American H ealth and E ffl- 
[ ciency league, the Y. M. C. A. phy­
sical society, the K entucky E ducation­
al association and president of the 
Kentucky Physical Education society.
W hen interviewed by a  Herald re ­
porter yesterday. Professor Mustalne 
I said:
“It is with great reluctance th a t I 
I have decided to leave my native sta te  
and the departm ent of the university 
I to. which I have given the best there is 
I in me for 10 years. I shall be in te r- 
I ested in its fu tu re development and 
| hope to hear of its progress from time 
to time. I have the m ost friendly re ­
gard for all the studen ts of the uni- 
i verslty, members of the faculty, and 
I hoard o f trustees and I shall m iss the 
associations with these, and the many 
o ther friends in Lexington.’’
s
OMEWHERE there is 
someone who is inter­
ested in the University 
of Montana. Per­
haps a visitor from the Univer­
sity would intensify that inter­
est. Won’t you p ass m e along  
this week ?
Football has lost for the associated 
students $510 this year, according to 
the report made by M anager Arm itage 
of the A. S. U. M. — $192 of th is loss 
was incurred on the U tah  trip. Had 
the U tah Aggies not used corrupt of­
ficials th is trip  would have made 
money, for had the Grizzlies won Utah 
university would have given a large 
guarantee. The game with the S tate 
college Saturday lOBt about $120.
By paying $2X0 for the piano Man­
ager A rm itage asserts th a t $200 will 
be saved since the university has 
agreed to pay half the price of the
B y Overwhelming Score of 39 to 3, Foot­
ball Honors are Brought to the Uni­
versity Fifth Successive Time— 
Smead and Owsley Stars.
The Grizzlies won the s ta te  cham p­
ionship for the fifth  successive year 
by overwhelming the S ta te  collegians 
on Montana field Saturday 39 to 3. It 
was the biggest victory over the S tate  
college since 1904, when Greenough 
led his Bears in the firs t successful 
battle against the collegians, since '99, 
and sent them  over the m ountains 
with the nonentity end of a  79 to 0 
score.
able. The first score of the gam e cam e I
$145.92 is the am ount in the treas- 1 afte r  4 m inutes of play, when Owsley,
ury now. The assets of the A. S. U. '| M ontana half back, ran 45 yards for
M. a re  $337.92. i a  touchdown.
The report tor the m onths of Septem - j C arr made three points for the col- |
ber and O ctober follows. 1 lege by scoring a  place kick from the j
Receipts. 30 yard Une near the end of the first |
Incidental fee ................... .............$960.00 11 quarter. The M ontana forw ards broke
Football 1 through and nearly blocked the kick, j
•Return of advanced money .. 375.50 ' The ball struck  the upright and j
Dances ........... ....... ............. ............. 68.00 1 bounded between the bars, a  goal
Plays by luck. '
Return of money advanced to The Grizzlies scored again in t h e :
perm anent play fund last i second quarter. The bail was c a r r ie d ,
year .......................................... 61.75 , up the field by a  series of line bucks, i
General I Owsley took it over and kicked goal.
Bijou ............................... ...$20.00 Three Touchdowns.Nonpareil ....................... ... 15.00
$35.00 I The men came back fighting in the |
---------- j ! second half. They scored three touch-
1500.25 downs in a  4 m inute $lay. Owsley
Expenditures. | sprinted 60 yards for the firs t one.
Football .................... ........ ............$766.45 ! Two m inutes and a half la te r Smead |
Dances ................................ . 78.10 j tore through the line for another. The 1
Rink ..................- ................ 29.75 th ird  one came a  m inute and a half j
Kaim in ............................... ............. 90.00 a fte r th is when Owsley covered 20 1
Note (last year).............. .. $65.38 1 yards to the line.
Stam ps ...............:............... ... 5.00 i The work of Smead and Owsley in j
Reception new students ..... 17.5'/ i the ibackfield for Montana was spec-
Piano ................................... ...240.00 i tacular.
Desk and chair .................. ... 34 00 Fullback Smead, the - big, brown, j
Flowers ..... ... ...... .......... ..... ... 15.00 bear who directed the team in the ab- |
Light for gym nasium ...... ... 2.15 i sence of Captain Dom blaser, could i
Office supplies .................. ... 1.50 1 not be stopped by the opposing f o r - 1
Stationery ......................... ... 9.00 390.03 wards. He was not tackled for a loss
A. S. U. M. balance..... ............. 145.92 ' in the whole game. W ith a  big white
------ ji p laster on his neck covering the s p o t!
1500.25 one of the Mormons had tram pled the |
Bonk balance ................... .............$208.67 ! week before, Smead bucked the c o l-1
Checks outstanding ....... ............. 60.75 ! lege line to pieces, shouting to his men ,
1 "Remember Utah, rem em ber ,Ttah!"
A. S. U. M. balance .... .............$14:.!)’ I W henever one broke through Smead
Balance in Inc. fee ......... ............. 82.00 1; and  Owsley h it him sim ultaneously, j
Due from Uni. on piano ...........  110.00 | The collegians knew th a t Sme^d was j
— l the star. “Get th a t sunset fullback." |
Total A. S. U. M. money .....$337.92 ;1 said one of the college players to th r e e :
The above report doesi not inc'ude of his fellows as they tro tted  off the j
any expenditures o r receipts for t h e ! field between halves. "Kick him in
game or dance on Nove■mber 9. ! the head bu t get him.” Coach Philoon
In round figures the expenses of the knew th a t Smead was playing a cood j
game on November 9 was $340.00, and ’game, too. "1 w ant to see some one
the receipts, $200.00, making an ap - 1else besides Smead make a tackle l.i j
proxim ate loss o f $120.00 on th is game the second half," he sa  d.
and a total loss on football so fa r this 
year of $510.00.
In paying the $240.00 in cash on the 
piano as a final payment the A. S. U. 
M. saved about $200.00 since the uni­
versity has agreed to pay $110.00 to 
the A. S. U. M. the firs t of the year 
for use of the piano and in paying 
cash about $90.00 in in terest was saved 
th a t would have been paid had the A. 
S. U. M. continued to pay for the 
piano on the installm ent plan.
(Signed) GEO. ARMITAGE, 
M anager A. S. U. H.
Owsley Plays Well.
Owsley, too, played a brilliant game. 
His dashes of X0 and 65 yards through
broken fields for touchdowns, , fu r­
nished m any thrills for the few people 
in the stands. Once he w as pulled 
down from behind, only once. He and 
Smead were partners in tackling be­
hind the line. Not once did a  man 
get aw ay from them.
Q uarterback M cCarthy ran his team  
well. He missed no punts and always 
ran the ball back several yards before 
being downed. He was second only 
to Owsley in broken field work.
College Stars.
Connor. Noble and Christie played 
good ball for the collegians. Rarely 
did Connor's end runs fail to net 
gains. Once he broke away and ran 
20 yards only to be downed front be­
hind by Owsley and Smead.
The goal m ade by the visitors was 
said to be due to the weakness of the 
right side of the M ontanans. It was 
due more to the strength  of the op­
posing men on the college line how­
ever. Noble a t tackle and Captain 
Hodgklss a t  guard tore their side of 
the M ontana line consistently. Nearly 
all their gains, with the exceptions of 
those m ade by Connor on end runs, 
were made through the inability of 
the righ t side of the varsity  line to 
break the at(ack.
Coach iFhifoon sent In his second 
team men In the th ird  quarter. The 
back field was composed entirely  of 
substitutes, while half the line were 
new men. The coach sent his regulars 
back near the end of the quarter. After 
they had scored ano ther touchdown 
he p u t the substitu tes back in the 
fight.
N either side had the advantage in 
weight. The lines were nearly equal 
in weight. • P erhaps the varsity  backs 
were out-weighed som ewhat by those 
of the college.
The game was rem arkably clean. 
N either side lost a  yard by penalties. 
The college fought hard, but was ou t­
classed. Not once w as the varsity 
goal line in danger.
First Quarter.
Owsley kicked off to Heagney who 
fumbled the ball on his 6-yard line. He 
was downed before he could advance. 
Connors made 9 yards on a  wide run 
around righ t end. Connor and Grimes 
were blocked by the V arsity line, but 
Carr made it f irs t down for the col­
lege. Connor w ent through left tackle 
for 6 yards. Maddox attem pted a 
long end run but w e b  thrown without 
gaining an inch, C.onnor tried right 
guard and won 3 yards. On the next 
play a  Collegian fumbled. When the 
pile of men was broken up Owsley
(Continued on Page 6.)
“BANDLESS” RALLY 
LACKS ENTHUSIASM
"We thought we had sp irit a t the 
S tate  college," said Coach Dockstader 
to the rallied students Friday evening.
* From  the new spaper stories we got 
the opinion th a t you were dead over 
here. But I w ant to say th a t you 
have us eclipsed.”
But Coach Dockstader nearly missed 
the opportunity of making h is s ta te -  I 
ment. Tw enty-five students gathered j 
a t the gym nasium  for the rally. W hen i 
they saw th e ir  sm all num bers they j 
w anted to go home w ithout se rp e n -1 
tiing.
FIGURES ON THE GAME.
Montana carried the ball from the line of scrimmage 
59 times for a total gain of 147 yards.
The f'ollefi’o advanced the hall 17 times for a total of 
13(1 yards.
Montana punted 4 times •gainin'; 135 yards.
The College punted <> times, gainin'; 165 yards.
Montana's average punt was 34 yards.
College’s average punt was 28 yards.
Montana made first down from scrimmage 23 times.
College made first down from scrimmage 5 times.
Montana trjed the forward pass 5 times, each attempt 
being unsuccessful.
The College tried the forward pass 6 t im e s .  Three 
were successful, gaining 11 vards.
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1912
It is more from carelessness about 
tru th  than  from Intentional lying, 
th a t there is so much falsehood in 
the world.—Johnson.
HONOR SYSTEM.
Strange as it may sound, the s ta te ­
ment th a t an honor system  a t M ontana 
will never be a  success until the fac­
ulty takes the initiative, is nevertheless 
true.
The persons who a re  attem pting  to 
stop cheating in exam inations are  
laboring w orthily bu t fruitlessly.
As long as the professors are  su s­
picious of the ir students and m atch 
them in the a ttem pt to discover cheat­
ing, “stealing  through,” will continue.
I t  is one of the  characteristics of the 
undergraduate th a t be always does 
th a t which someone is try ing  to fore­
stall. ' He does th is not because the 
mere doing of the deed benefits him, 
bu t because in common parlance he is 
“slipping one over.” The ordinary 
studen t does no t cheat because it is 
necessary. He cheats because he 
w ants to.
W hen his professor places confidence 
in him, and is not continually w atch­
ing him  as if he were in a  kindergarten 
and not a  university  the studen t loses 
all desire to cheat.
M ontana students are  not bilks or 
robbers. They a re  ordinary college 
students. They do not cheat m ali­
ciously, but mischievously.
The banning of the hawklike m ove­
m ents of professors while the ir s tu ­
dents are  taking exam inations, and  a  
suitable pledge w ritten  upon the ex­
am ination paper will dispel the idea 
th a t M ontana studen ts a re  im m oral 
kleptomaniacs.
SMOKING ON THE CAMPUS.
There was a  tradition  a t M ontana 
long ago th a t no one should smoke on 
the campus.
But* the fact th a t there was once a 
tradition  of th a t kind in the university 
is itself a  tradition.
Even a  Freshm an can smoke on the 
front steps of the buildings w ith im ­
munity.
Those who know th a t there is a 
tradition against smoking on the 
cam pus violate it w ith equal celerity. 
Four Juniors, reputed to be in telli­
gent students, have called a t the K ai- 
min office in the p as t two weeks 
smoking cigarettes. Some gentlem an 
with a particular fondness for E gyp­
tians" holds court in the modern lan­
guages room one or two evenings a 
week.
To use a  much worn phrase a  man 
who smokes in the university  buildings 
adds “insult to injury.”
It is all righ t for a  man to go be­
hind the 'buildings to take a  smoke be­
tw een classes. B ut a  m an has no 
righ t to smoke anyw here on the Oval 
or in the buildings.
Most of the offenders sm oke on the 
cam pus for the sole reason of m aking 
a  show. The m an who does it is en­
titled  to no respect from the student 
body. The m an who cannot observe 
I the traditions of the university  he is 
attend ing  is lacking in some fu n d a­
m ental principle of character.
■The nam es of the men who smoke 
on the cam pus will hereafter be pub­
lished on the front page of the Kaimin 
with a  suitable epitaph.
LOYAL A LU M N I.
subscribe for the Kaimin. If they do 
not take a  keen in terest in th e ir  un i­
versity  they a re  not loyal.
The fight for advancem ent has only 
begun. I t will be a  hard  one. Before 
it is over every graduate  m ust be I 
enlisted.
There, a re  about 250 alum ni, th irty -  i 
five subscribe for the Kaimin.
The K aim ln is willing to lose $200 I 
th is year In keeping the recru its and j 
volunteers inform ed on the  progress > 
of the fight.
W hat a re  you going to be, . Mr. 
Alumnus, an arm s-bearer In the front J 
rank, or cam p-follow er coming in to j 
share the glory when the battle  is j 
won? *
If there is a  tr ite  phrase in the col- 
| lege new spaper offices of the country 
it is “loyal alum ni.”
P erh ap s the g raduates of every in s ti­
tu tion  in the country are loyal to the 
Alma m ate r which prepared them for 
the world. B ut from  th is classifica­
tion "every college,” M ontana m ust be 
excluded.
Most of M ontana’s alum ni love the ir | 
a lm a m ate r §ind a re  ready to make 
sacrifices th a t she m ight advance.
■But there a re  some, a g rea t many, 
whose loyalty is e ither la ten t o r m ori­
bund.
The m anager of the Kaim in some 
tim e ago signed an agreem ent with the | 
Alumni association by which subscrip - 1  
tions to the Kaim in and  dues to the I 
Alumni association should be paid 
jointly. The K aim in w as offered to j 
the alum ni a t  a  reduced rate, yet a 
g reat m any of t’he g raduates who I 
claim loyalty to M ontana, sent in only 
their dues and did not subscribe to 
the college paper.
The m anagem ent of the Kaimin 
does no t care  w hether the  alum ni 
subscribes or not. On every pap er | 
sent to an  alum nus the Kaim in loses 
as m uch as the subscriber pays for 
the paper.
I t  would be b etter for the  Kaim in if 
th is agreem ent had not been signed. 
B ut would it be b etter for the univer­
sity? Can the alum nus who does not 
keep in close touch w ith  his college 
m aintain  'his loyalty?
M atters in which the university  is 
v irtua lly  concerned will com e up for 
consideration in the next few months. 
The K aim in will give all the news on 
those m atters.
Those graduates in o ther sta te s  and 
in foreign countries will have no way 
of fasten ing  their loyalty unless they
Coach D ockstader of the S ta te  col­
lege said the Grizzlies w ere a  tw o-m an 
team. If  M ontana were an  eleven man 
team  the new spapers would have been 
compelled to buy several fonts of 
figures if they w anted to p rin t the 
score.
It is funny th a t some w riter has not I 
called the M ontana football m achine 
a  Juggernaut. W hile the score w as i 
. large it perhaps is not fa ir  to say th a t 
I the Collegians were sacrificed.
Judging from  the com m ents of some | 
of the w orthies around the cam pus the 
ne\V dram atic cluib m ust be a  Caliban j 
—or in m odern parlance, “a  goat.”
T iger-cats, Grizzlies, Bears, Bruins, | 
w hat next? Please, Mr. Sport editors, 
don’t try  to be original and call them  j 
chipm unks or Bull Moose.
The m an who jum ped off the  H lg- 
| g ins avenue bridge T uesday night 
surely hadn’t heard any th ing  about the  
optim ism  prevailing a t  the  university.
"Kohelm ainen,’’ the  fam ous all- 
around skunk m ust be a  bear w hen it 
comes to playing football.
The Canine is a  good how ler all righ t 
bu t i t  can’t  root a t  the football games.
CAN ROOTING WIN?
In  a  recenit speech P residen t T aft 
I referred  to school yells a s  one of the 
I absurdities of colleges today. Many 
persons have made sim ilar comments 
before and since then. I t is a  gro- 
| tesque sight to w atch a  crowd of col- 
I lege men a t  a  football gam e shouit 
m eaningless jargon un til they lose 
their voices.
If college yells a re  effective in a c ­
complishing a  w orthy purpose, by all j 
m eans they should be retained. Those i 
who yell m ost lustily  say  the purpose 
of it  all is to arouse college spirit. I
They claim th a t this intangible some- j 
th ing  called college sp irit can by some 
process be instilled Into the team  in 
such an am ount th a t the team  will 
fight and win.
N either the Ames nor the N ebraska 
■team heard th e ir college yells on Rol­
lins field. No one can say there w as 
an  iota of fighting sp irit transm itted  
by megaphones to the visitors. All 
th a t was needed for the contests was 
In the team  and along with it was 
w hatever w as needed to arouse the 
skill to action.
T hat has been the case in every 
game th a t has ever been played. The 
best team  alw ays wins, barring  acci­
dents. There could not be enough 
rooters assem bled on an ath letic 
field to make a  team  win if it did not 
have g rea te r skill and physical equip­
m ent to outclass the  opposing team. 
As has been stated , accidents decide 
gam es occasionally, but the rooters 
surely  have nothing to do with them.
A good play should be applauded. 
T h a t is n a tu ra l and right. B ut it 
seem s a  b it ridiculous th a t college men, 
who are  supposed to be above the av ­
erage in intelligence, should think 
th a t they  a re  disloyal if they do not 
s it in the bleachers and  exercise their 
lungs violently .regard less of w hether 
their team plays well o r  badly.
U niversity  m en will understand b e t­
te r some day w hat college sp irit really  
is. They will see then  th a t it is very 
m uch like patriotism . Congress h as 
not yet and never will fram e up a  
"yell” which m ust be used by all loyal 
citizens to arouse patriotism . I t  is not 
recorded in  history w here W ashington 
ever complained of a  lack of fighting 
sp irit o r  fighting ability  in his arm y 
due to the fact th a t the people did 
not g a ther before t!he battle  and give 
nine “rah s” for the soldiers.
V ictory is a  good th ing  in every i 
sport or w orthy enterprise. B ut the 
gam e is yet to be invented which can 
be won by the rooters.—M issourian.
“WONT YOU COME TO 
THE FOOTBALL GAME”
"Good morning. Hbw are  you ? W on’t 
you come to the football game a t  the 
U niversity  today?”
These are  the words th a t four young 
ladies would have spoken over th e  te l­
ephone wires S aturday  m orning if L u­
cius Forbes, a  m em ber of the execu­
tive com m ittee of the A ssociated S tu ­
dents, had carried  his novel advertis­
ing scheme successfully through the 
committee.
The young ladies, or Forbes said they 
m ight a s  well be young men, could ex­
change greetings w ith their subjects, 
tell them  of th e  gam e and  hang up the i 
receiver before th e  house wife, ca lled ' 
to the phone w ith dough on her hands, I 
could say th a t she thought football was 
an atrocious spo rt and ought not to 
be allowed in a  civilized country.
The "Know How P rin te rs”—Bureau 
of Printing.
W hat W as and Is N ot
W hen the university was smaller, 
and much less progressive than  it is 
now it had a  band. It was said to be I 
one of the best college bands in the j 
west and it was. They had suits, they j 
had music, they- had a  good director, 
and they had good men. W henever 
there was a  football rally, or a  student 
celebration the band was there. Not 
a  m an failed  to appear.
This band helped to make student 
enterprises successful. They were not 
afraid to compete with the best band 
in the state.
The university  has no band today. A 
few men organized one th is year. They 
had no suits, they had no director, 
they had no good instrum ents; but 
they had men who were willing. They 
lacked the leadership of the Howard 
of p as t days, but they kept on striv ing  
for harmony.
The W eekly Canine howled in glee 
when it heard discord grow into h a r­
mony. B ut the Canine bowls no more. 
The music has been growing fain ter 
week by week, a s  man by man the 
players left. Then the cornetist, the
brain and the life of the band, lost his | 
nerve playing a t a  political rally and 
deserted.
| Once more came the frig id itis toots- 
urns when the rally before the gam e 
was called. They were a fra id  the v is­
itors would ridicule them  as a political 
apprentice of a  hostile new spaper had 
done the week before. The rally w as 
conducted w ithout music.
A page of the chronicle is turned 
and we m ust write, “The 1912 band, 
perished, cause of death: Lack of real 
M ontana sp irit.”
The Owl and the 220
t h e  m a r c h  o f  t r i u m p h . .
Alexander was a  w arrio r three thous­
and  years ago; he tore up Asia Minor 
in a  w ay th a t w asn’t  slow; nothing 
stood before him  and b is gang  of c las­
sic wops, they tram pled on the  c iti­
zens and a te  up all the crops; even 
th is was less ram bunctious than  w hat 
Ju lius Caesar did when his legions got 
a ’going and took off the w ar-tim e lid; 
they jostled M errie England and they 
beat up  folks In Gaul; they sta rted  
early in the spring  and they stayed 
late in the fall; and Napoleon did 
some hiking th a t looked much like a  
race, its general result w as to change 
all E urope’s face; one stu n t we all 
remember, occurred in '64, when S her­
man left A tlan ta  and s ta rted  for the 
shore; he cu t a  sw ath  through Georgia 
six ty-five miles wide; he used a  shift 
form ation th a t no o ther coach had 
tried; b u t of all trium phat m arches 
the world has ever seen, I ’ll c ite  the 
Grizzlies' actions against the college 
team ; up the field and down the field 
with touchdowns thick and fast, no 
feat of A lexander’s had such a  b ril­
lian t cast; Napoleon or Sherm an ne’er 
put th e ir forces through, in the speedy 
winning way th a t the Grizzlies always 
do.
T H E  LAW STU D E’S LAM ENT.
There is an oft repeated adage, "There 
is music in the air.”
Surely you have heard it for ’tis re ­
peated  everywhere.
The tru th  of th is little  sta tem ent is 
forced on me too soon,
F or I hear the  w ould-be music, w ith ­
ou t fail, each afternoon.
It em enates from  the main hall—a 
room correctly  num bered “23.” 
And floats out thru  the hallway, up 
the s ta irs and onto me.
There I s it w ith my fellow sufferers, 
listening to th a t piano’s moan, 
Vainly try ing  to absorb all knowledge 
by  B lackstone shown.
Then those chords and scales barbaric  
come w afting  th ru  the door,
And each m altreated  Law Stude 
sw ears to have the offender’s gore. 
B ut then  presents itself the question, 
"W ho will take the  fa ta l step?” 
And a  complete roll-call finds th a t no 
one has the  "pdp.”
Then all m anner of suggestions come 
pouring from  our brains,
But we all give up in blank despair 
till again we h e a r  those strains.
At last we get together and to th is 
conclusion came,
"Thru the colum ns of the Kaimin, 
we’ll petition  th is fa ires t dame.” 
Now m aiden fa ir  w ith  sun-kissed hair, 
we’ll g ra n t a  lea ther medal,
If on fu tu re  scales chrom atic, you 'w ill 
place the SOFT, SOFT pedal.
HAWTHORNE TAKES 
GIRLS INTO SOCIETY
The open m eeting o f H aw thorne 
held in Assembly hall last Thursday 
evening had the largest a ttendance  of 
any H aw thorne m eeting  since the days 
when C larkia and H aw thorne held 
their annual jo in t meetings. A fter the 
program  was given twelve new m em ­
bers, ten of them  women, w ere voted 
in,to the society. Thereupon the  of­
ficers, in order to give these new 
m em bers a  voice in  the m anagem ent 
of the society, resigned and the fol­
lowing officers w ere elected :
President, Edwin Stanley; v ice-pres­
ident, G ertrude Zerr; secretary, W. 
Tem pleton; treasurer, Alva Baird. 
The critic will be appointed by the 
president. A fter the business m eet­
ing hot chocolate and  w afers was 
served.
The next m eeting of H aw thorne 
will be held in assem bly ball, T h urs­
day evening a t  8 p. m. The program  
as announced is as follows
Talk—T he .probable cabinet ap ­
pointm ents, Mr. Bauer.
Vocal solo—V era Pride.
Im prom ptu talk.
One o ther featu re will not be a n ­
nounced until the  m eeting is called 
to order.
CONSUMER’S LEAGUE COM M ITTEE
Stella Duncan, ’07, p resident of the 
Consumer’s league, has appointed the 
com m ittee for the year.
Mildred Ingalls, 13, and Evelyn 
Stephenson, ’15, will keep the press 
Informed on the proceedings of the 
society. Miss Eloise Knowles, in ­
s tru c to r in a rt, Gladys H uffm an, ’13, 
and Gladys Freeze, ’13, compose the 
com m ittee on local investigation. The 
officers of the league form  the pro­
gram  committee.
Beauty Wins.
The law yer gazed upon the maid 
Quite plain of face,
Then said: “I’m very much afra id
You have no case.”—Ex.
FRIEND OF THE 
NEWSIES HERE
DIGEST OF CASES.
Herrin va. Sieben and Grimaa, Oc­
tober 19, 1912—Public landa— Way 
of Necessity Across Railroad Grant.
John E. Gunckel Second 
Number on Course—Has 
Wide Reputation.
The second num ber of the university | 
lecture course comes Monday evening I 
when John G. Gunckel, of Toledo, the I 
frtend of the newsboy and president of I 
National Newsboy's association, will I 
talk  a t the Ham oia theater.
John E. Gunckel is a  practical phll- I 
arrthroplst. H is love for his fellows I 
has not dlliquesced Into sentim ental* I 
Ity. nor has his hard-headed business 
experience made him merely a  human 
machine. N aturally  of a  benevolent I 
disposition, he saw, nearly tw enty I 
years ago, the deplorable conditions 
that surround the lives of the little  I 
stree t m erchants of the city  in which I 
he lived, Toledo, and straightw ay, 
without flourish of trum pets, he set 
about devising ways and means of I 
alleviating the situation. He sought I 
no help in th is work a t  the beginning; 
he simply made friends with a  few 
newsboys whom be found to be prom ­
ising, and let the circle widen as c ir­
cum stances directed.
At the tim e th a t this work was 
started , Mr. Gunckel was the local 
ticket agent of the Lake Shore ra il­
way, and filled in his busy life a s  an 
employee o f a  great corporation with 
odd hours of fellowship with his young 
friends. As soon a s  the nature  of his 
work became understood, the railw ay 
company gave him full freedom on 
S aturday afternoons to see his boys, 
and for m any years he had a  weekly 
gathering, a t which all m atters, per­
ta in ing  to their life and work Were 
discussed and their conduct passed In 
review. A little  more than  a  year 
ago, Mr. Gunckel w as persuaded by a 
group of public-spirited men to give 
up his railw ay position and to devote 
him self entirely  to the labor o f love 
to which he has given him self so un ­
sparingly in the years gone by.
After he had found his group of li t ­
tle friends in the beginning, Mr. 
Gunckel soon recognized the value of 
organization, so he established the 
Toledo Newsboys’ association, whose 
members®hip was lim ited a t firs t to 
stree t sellers of papers and deliverers 
of news routes. He la te r enlarged the 
conditions of m em bership so th a t any 
friend of boys who wished to aid in 
the making of be tte r boys could en­
roll.
The principles of m em bership were 
alm ost the sam e from the inception 
of his idea, although some slight 
changes in method have come into 
effect as experience has shown the 
.wiser w a x  Believing strongly th a t he 
is well governed only who governs 
himself, Mr. Gunckel early se t about 
finding the fundam entals , of boy 
nature. He has applied the knowledge 
gained by experience and study to the 
solution of what to teachers seems the 
grea test problem of the school—the 
growing boy ."
Mr. Gunckel called his first group 
of s tree t-m erchan t friends the Toledo 
Newsboys’ association, and ' consti­
tuted himself president. He separated 
the members Into sm aller groups, .ac­
cording to residential relations, gave 
each group boy officers, drew up a 
simple constitution, abolished all dues i 
o r assessm ents, impressed his follow­
ers w ith the thought th a t only the ir | 
own bad conduct could break the tie 
binding them to the organization, and 
tha t once a  m ember alw ays a  member.
In 1904, the  w idespread reputation of 
Mr. Gunckel’s work led to the o rgan­
ization a t St. Louis, of the N ational 
Newsboys' association, which has 
grown in a  healthy fashion until It 
enrolls more than  10,000 members. The 
national organization is not a  new 
idea, but simply the enlargem ent of 
the Toledo plan, and is the sole pro­
duct of Mr. Gunckel’s genius. He is 
also president of this association for
CHEMISTS AT STATE 
COLLEGE ARE ACTIVE
Katmin Correspondence:
S tate  college. Nov. 13.—The chem ists 
a t the S ta te  college are  again becom­
ing active. They held a  abort m eet­
ing last week and elected Kenyon I. 
Taleotl of Livingston president. Paul 
Thompson, who attended Iowa col­
lege last year, w as chosen v ice-presi­
dent and Ray Jones of Bozem an, sec- 
re ta ry -treasu rer. A  conn >*t tee was 
appointed to draw up a  constitution. 
It was planned that the society should 
hold regular meetings, a t  w hich tim e 
topics of special interest to those ta k ­
ing chem istry should be discussed.
P lain tiffs became the ow ner of cer­
ta in  sections o f land by purchase from 
the N orthern Pacific railroad and  the 
defendants sought to avail' them selves 
of the use for pastu rage of the ad - 
ljoining even num bered governm ent 
sections, which a re  open to the use ot 
all stockmen alike for grazing  p u r­
poses. The qdestion arises, to w hat 
exten t defendants o r o ther members 
in the  com m unity could trespass up­
on the adjoining unenclosed private  
lands in order to gain access to the 
public lands surrounded by p la in tiffs  
lands.
Held—Since it is impossible to gain 
access to the even-num bered sections 
belonging to the  governm ent, except 
by going over some portion of the 
odd sections gran ted  to the  railroad 
company, there is an  implied reserva- 
i tion of a  way of necessity, not only 
in favor of the governm ent Itself, for 
access to these sections, but also in 
favor of the private citizens who 
wish to go upon them for th e  purpose 
of m aking settlem ents thereon, ex­
ploring them for m ineral, o r using 
them for g razing  purposes. The righ t 
of crossing is, however, lim ited by 
necessity, and plaintiffs should not 
be disturbed In the ir possession more 
than  the  necessities of the case re ­
quire to give access to the public 
domain.
Way of Necessity — Selection
The railroad or its successors in 
title, may select and  tender to those 
desiring access to governm ent lands 
a  su itable way for the ir use. In de­
fau lt of th is the  users m ay select a  
way across the railroad lands; and 
I in case of disagreem ent the court 
should locate and define w ays of 
reasonable width, as nearly  along the 
section lines as the  character of the 
surface m akes it  practicable.
Trespass.
Owners of stock m ust, a t  their 
peril, a scerta in  the boundaries of 
unenclosed private  lands, and lim it 
the ir encroachm ents thereon to a  reas­
onable way of necessity  for crossing 
them  to the public domain, w hether 
the ow ner m arks the boundaries or 
not.
The fencing s ta tu te s  (sections 2082 
and 2090, M ontana revised codes) have 
no application to anim als in charge of 
a  herder, and only condone accidental 
trespasses by anim als law fully ru n ­
ning a t  large; not where the owner of 
anim als knowingly drives them on the 
lands of another.
Follow your friends to the  Bureau 
of Printing.
DID THEY ROOT?
To. me the attendance was not the 
only discouraging thing a t the  foot­
ball game last Saturday. If  rooting 
or Cheering makes any im pression on 
(visitors, the b rand of junk  handed 
out by Yell; Leader Forbes and his 
aggregation m ust have had anything 
but a  good .effect on those who had to 
listen to it.
W hat cheering there was, was bad. 
There was no unison between the 
leader and the rooters. H alf of them 
yelled a t the wrong time, and some 
d idn 't yell a t all. And when they did 
finally get together they made such 
Ian  awful noise that’ 8 high school boys 
drowned them out.
W hat's the trouble? I t  lies e ither 
I w ith the cheer leader or the rooters 
I themselves. The presen t cheer leader 
I Is a  good football player. H is duties 
I as cheer leader kept him from playing 
in the gam e Saturday. He w anted to 
play in the game, which is only n a t­
ural. He could not properly lead the 
rooters, when his mind was in ano ther 
I place. He should either play in the 
game or tend stric tly  to  his business 
I as cheer leader.
So much for the cheer leader.
The studen ts were too scattered  and 
I unattentive to m ake rooting w hat it 
should be in a  university. M ost of 
I the upper classm en were too busy ad ­
m iring the streng th  of Smead, and 
I the good looks of Owsley with their 
I “fraus” to spare any tim e cheering. 
If th a t's  their idea of spirit, all right, 
j The lower classm en, if any th ing  pos­
sible is to be commended, did make a  
I feeble effort. Of all the “la-de-dah 
dying duck” cheering ever handed to 
I the public th a t em itted by them  S atu r- 
I day will go down in history. Their 
| best efforts failed to inspire any more 
I than  th a t sang a t a  Sunday school 
I picnic. But w hat more is to be ex- 
I poo tod when the example Is se t by the 
I older studen ts ?
Som ething m ust be done. If we are  
I to have cheering and rooting make It 
I the beet o r none a t alL
A REAL ROOTER.
The Bureau of Printing, 137 E- Main 
I street. Both phones, (45.
FOUR APPEAR  
FOR TRY-OUT
Small Number Aspires to Go 
on Stage in Sophomore 
Play, “Captain Racket.”
The tryou t for the cast of the Soph­
omore play, ‘‘C aptain Racket,” was 
held Friday night, four people appear­
ing. Professor Palm er, who has been 
selected to  coach the play, said it 
would be impossible for him to choose 
a  cast of characters from any  such 
tryout, but th a t he would be willing 
to hear Individually, any candidate for 
the play. He also proposed th a t in 
case th is scheme did not work he 
and Miss Stew art, dean of women, 
should select the cast from th e ir per­
sonal opinions of the ability  of d if­
ferent Sophomores.
The play, “Captain Racket.” was 
suggested by Coach Palm er, but, he 
says, the class may choose any play 
It wants, and  he will coach it. The 
coach is not discouraged over the 
small tryou t last F riday night.
“KOHELMAINEN” IS
ALL-ROUND SKUNK
I th ink  we will have to change the 
nam e of th a t skunk from “Kohel- 
mainerv” to “Thorpe.” said Lucius 
Forbes Tuesday m orning a f te r  he had 
encountered the anim al on the flat be­
tween the university  and the Io ta  Nu 
house.
“If the previous stories appearing in 
the “Canina,” about the skunk are 
true  th a t beast is the champion a ll­
round ath le te  of all skunkdum .
"He outran  Brown the sp rin te r; he 
outclassed B axter a t the distances and 
I found th is m orning th a t he Is a  foot­
ball player. As a  broken field runner 
he would have Owsley appearing  in 
the Tubalkane moan in the daily 
paper.
“I tried  to catch him th is m orning 
and I am certain ly  glad th a t L ieuten­
an t Philoon did not see me try  to 
tackle him. Three tim es I tackled. I 
tried the shoe strin g  and I tried the 
neck tie but each tim e His Noisom- 
ness eluded me.
“I think we will have to organize 
all the a th le tes in the university  into 
one bunch, boxers, w restlers, basket­
ball men, everyone, if we w ant to have 
th a t anim al for a  museum exhibit."
SENTINEL PHOTOS 
MUST BE TAKEN SOON
Those who do not have their p ictu re  
taken for the 1914 Sentinel, the year 
book of the Jun ior class, before the 
end of November, will have to pay a 
dollar to ge t their likeness in the 
book.
The M issoula A rt studio has made a 
special ra te  to the Sentinel. This rate  
is good for November. A fter th a t the 
studen t will have to s tand  the ex­
penses himself.
The m anager and editor of the book 
w ant their pictures in early  th is year 
so they can issue their publication be­
fore the In terscholastic track  meet. 
They say th a t everything is ready a t 
the studio for the studen ts to have 
their p ictures taken. "W e hove not 
even forgotten the cap  and  gown for 




In the  effort to get a  good constitu ­
tion for the associated studen ts two 
instrum ents will be drafted. Two 
com m ittees of three persons have been 
appointed from the executive com m it­
tee to draw  up constitutions. R. Ju s ­
tin  Miller is chairm an of the firs t com­
m ittee. H is colleagues are  Rose 
Leopold and John Sheedy. Lucius 
Forbes, Alice Matthewson, and Gladys 
Freeze will also d ra ft a  constitution. 
It is thought th a t by  m aking two 
d ra fts  every Im portant th ing  will be 
covered.
George Arm itage, Alice H arden- 
burgh, and R. J . Miller were also a p ­
pointed to m eet three persons from 
the  new dram atic club to  consider 
plans for m anaging the plays, and d i­
viding the proceeds.
Out of the Question.
"W ill you go riding w ith m e ? '
“I should say  not. Exhibit my 191 
gown in your old 1911 car?”
The popular “  Belmont ”  notch Collar 
made in self striped Madras. 2 for 2Sc
A R . R . O W
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A CLEAN STORE 
Good Goods 
Right Prices 
TRY US and SEE
Vienna Cafe
Next to Grand Theater, on Main 
S treet
For a Good Meal We 
Excel
PRICES REASONABLE




KEY W EST AND DOME8TIC  
CIGARS
Pool and Billiards
Pipes, Tobacco end Cigarettes
Agents for Johnson’s Sweet 
Chocolates. "Meet me at Kelly’s."
The Home Plate 
Pool Room
Key West and Domestic 




College Men’s H aircu tting  and 
Massaging. The best of a t ­
tention.
Under First Natl. Bank Bldg.
The Butte 
Cleaners
A good place to have 






Grocers to the South 
Side
J. A. CAVANDER
GENERAL ELECTRIC  
SU PPLIE8
Construction and Repairs, F ix ­
tures, Bells, B atteries, etc. 
Phones: Ind. 1(02; Bell 528-Black 
318 Higgine Avenue.
The Fashion Club
Cleaners, Dyers and Tailors
K E N N E TH  W OLFE, Student Agent 
525 8. H iggins Avenue
Both. Phone*
Our Contemporaries
Columbia.—The a ttem pt to revive 
j football at- Columbia, w here it was 
abolished by faculty edict in 1905, has 
again failed. The a ttitu d e  of the fac- 
| u lty  members prom inent in abolition 
of th is sport is practically  unchanged.
N E W  M O D E L
OF THE
n n V A T  TYPEWRITER 
I V V F  I  r L L  S T A N D A R D
Engagement Announced.
One o£ ihe m ost delightful a ffa irs of 
the week was the bridge party  given | 
on Thursday afternoon by M argaret 
and Abbie Lucy. Seven tables were a r-  j 
ranged for card playing and lively | 
games of bridge and five hundred were 
played until the refreshm ent hour a r ­
rived. A fter the delicious refresh ­
m ents were served, each guest was 
given a  bunch of violets from a  basket 
carried by Marian Curran. To each j
MARGARET LUCY.
bunch of violets was tied a dainty 
hand-painted card, bearing th e  initials 
of M argaret M. Lucy and H. Shirley 
Thane and the date, January, 1913. 
The guests were Mesdames D. T. Cur­
ran, G. F. Peterson, D. J. Donohue, H. 
T. Wilkinson, Julius Derge, E. H. 
Freeze, D. T. Mason, Hugh Forbis, 
George Weisel, Gilbert Reinhard; J. J. j 
Lucy, A-bbon Lucy, Misses Anabel j 
Ross, Dorothy Polleys, Grace Rankin, 
Edna Power, Ona sloane, Bess E pper- I 
son, Evaro Avery, Dorothy Sterling, 
Mildred Ingalls, Edith  Tietjen, Eva 
Coffee, Josephine and Miriam H ath a­
way, Isabel Ronan, Edmee Deschamps, 
Cecile and Charline Johnson, Phyllis 
Gagnon, Grace Leary and Maude Mc­
Cullough.
Complimenting Collegians.
The A. S. U. M. gave a  reception 
and dance in the gymnasium Saturday I 
evening in compliment to the football 
team from the S tate College. The af- I 
fair was well patronized and was a  de­
cided success. The music, which was 
furnished by the U niversity orchestra, 
was exceptionally good and helped to 
a  g rea t extent to make the evening a 
pleasant one.
Delta Gamma Initiates.
The initiation of Cornelia M cFar- 
lane and W innifred McLaughlin into 
D elta Gamma was made the occasion 
of a  delightful social function Friday 
evening a t  the home of Mrs. C. A. Bis- 
bee. A fter the initiation ceremony 
there was served a  delicious supper 
from a  tab le  beautifully arranged  with 
ferns and the fra tern ity  flowers, white 
roses. The members of the fra te r­
n ity  .present were Mesdames Edgar 
Polleys, F rank  Bonner, D. J. Haviland, 
Donald McGregor, C. A. Bisbee, Misses 
Stoddard, Book, Leyden, Johnson, 
Matthews, Huffm an, Harmon, W ilde I 
and Kram er.
Faculty Club.
On last Monday afternoon the mem­
bers of the  Faculty  club, which include 
the lady members of the faculty  and 
the wives of the faculty, were delight­
fully entertained by Mrs. P lant. The 
ladies visited over their needlework
until late in the afternoon when dainty 
refreshm ents were served.
Sigma Nus Entertain.
On Friday evening, a fte r the foot­
ball rally, the members of Sigm a Nu 
and a  large num ber of their friends 
assembled a t  the fra tern ity  home for 
a  very p leasant evening. Varied forms 
of en tertainm ent were arranged for 
so th a t th e  guests could do w hatever 
suited them best. In the two large 
living rooms the fu rn itu re  was pushed 
back and the rugs taken up so those 
who wished could dance, and in the 
large living room on the second floor 
tables were arranged for card playing. 
At a  late hour tray s  heaped with all 
sorts of good things to eat were passed 
around. Mr. and Mrs. John Lucy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Bonner acted as 
chaperones.
A Spread.
On W ednesday noon a  crowd of girls ) 
had a  most enjoyable spread in the rest 
room of the Library. These spreads 
have proved so successful in the past | 
th a t th is  sam e crow d of girls plan to I 
have such a  function about once a 
month.
Miss Wilde Hostess.
Miss Bessie W ilde gave a  charm ing 
dinner Sunday evening in compliment 
to her cousin, Miss Ruby Wilson, who 
is here from Dickinson, N. D. Ferns 
and yellow chrysanthem um s were used 
for decorations. Luncheon w as served. 
The guests were Miss W ilson, Miss 




To the E ditor of the K aim in:
Perm it me through your columns to 
urge the  studen ts of the university  to 
come stronger to the support of the 
university  lecture course. This is 
m aintained to give the students and 
citizens some of the good things in 
•lectures and entertainm ents. L ast 
year the  price was reduced one-third 
to a ll students. A large num ber took 
advantage of th e  reduced price, and 
the attendance of students was good, 
although by no means w hat it should 
have been. The low price to students 
was continued th is year, bu t about 
half as m any studen t tickets have been 
sold as were sold last year, although 
the attendance a t the university  is 
larger.
The a ttrac tions offered on the 
course th is year a re  of a  higher order 
than  for preceding years, although 
some very excellent entertainm ents 
and lectures have 'been brought to the 
city. It is  very discouraging to give 
so much time and effort to m aintain  
a  lecture course when only one studen t 
in 4 or 5 will take  advantage of i t
W© are  m aking a  special plea for 
the sale of m ore tickets. W e m ust 
have more support. W e th ink  there 
should be 50 m ore tickets sold to 
students. The price is w ithin the ir | 
reach. Will they respond.
M. J. ELROD.
Bait.
F irs t Suffragette—If we w ant to 
get the young girls interested in our 
m eetings we m ust have som ething to 
a ttra c t them.
Second Suffragette—W hich would it 
b e tter be—refreshm ents or men?
The Bureau of P rin ting  m ake a  
specialty of p rin ting  th a t’s ju st right.
THE SMOKE HOUSE
MASONIC TEM PLE
W atch the  H istorical Calendar in our window, changes daily—A dver­
tising space on these bulletins will be donated to any charitable or 
educational institution for announcem ent of meetings.
Harvard.—Everybody tips his h a t a t  
H arvard these  days. The custom  has 
been growing gradually  for several 
years and it  is now in full bloom.
Every student of the university—and 
there a re  over 5,000 of them —tips his 
h a t to President Lowell when he meets 
him  on the s tree t o r in the yard, and 
the chief executive of H arvard re ­
tu rns the silent greeting in like m an­
ner. The students universally recognize 
Dean LeBarom Russell Briggs and 
Dean Byron S. Hurl-butt and several 
o ther widely known members of the 
H arvard  faculty by  tipping the hat.
S tudents in th e  courses a t th e  co-liege 
are  expected to tip  the ir h a ts to the 
professors or a ssis tan t professors 
w hether they know them personally-or 
not. The line is draw n against the 
instructors, however.
Illinois.—More than  40 freshm en 
have registered in the course of jou r­
nalism  a t  the university  th is year. 
Several have had professional experi­
ence on Chicago, St. Louis and Peoria 
dailies and on other papers. The pub­
lication of eight studen t periodicals is 
in the hands of the under-graduates.
Northwestern. — Thomas Tolgate, 
dean of the school of Liberal A rts a t 
N orthw estern university, warned s tu ­
dents last week against a  repetition 
of the a ttacks on Heck hall, the dor­
m itory of the biblical school students.
“A wise man knoweth when to quit,” 
said  the dean. “I advise you freshm en 
to read the rule in the freshm an hand­
book about hazing. Tomorrow you 
may feel in the -holiday sp irit.”
L ast W ednesday n ight freshm en 
raided Heck hall and dumped six theo­
logical studen ts into the lake. H ea r­
ing an election n igh t a ttack  w as being 
planned, Dean H olgate took occasion to 
w arn the studen ts against it.
New York University.—The official 
enrollm ent of New York university  as 
given out by the council a t  its Octo­
ber m eeting showed a  to tal enrollm ent 
o f 4,428 students, 500 more than  a t 
this tim e las t year.
The school of commerce, accounts 
and finance showed the g rea test in ­
crease, there being 1,600 students, 333 
m ore than  the enrollm ent of October 
1911.
The school of applied science and 
the  university  and  Bellevue hospital 
medical school show a  slight decrease. 
The falling off is accounted for by 
the fact th a t en trance requirem ents 
have been raised.
Oregon.—The "Clouds,” the Greek 
classic comedy, w ritten  by  A risto­
phanes 2,000 years ago, when Athens 
w as a t  the heighth of her m ilitary, 
glory, is  to be presented by t-he s tu ­
dents of -the U niversity of Oregon No­
vem ber 15. A s tric t adherence to Greek 
m anners and customs, even down to 
the m inutest detail, is planned w her­
ever practicable. The rostrum  of Vil- 
lard hall will p resent the front of the 
Greek theater w ith its heavy m arble 
columns and m assive doors. The door 
a t the righ t will sw ing open a t the I 
beginning of th e  play and the inside 
will present the semblance of a  -Greek 
-house. As th e  plot advances, the big 
double doors of the center open and a 
movable stage will be ipushed slowly 
forw ard until it s tands well ou t from 
the facade of the theater. The cos­
tum es of the actors and chorus, as well 
as the peculiarities of acting, will pre- ! 
sen-t much th a t will be both odd and 
instructive.
Stanford.—Stanford university  has 
decided to select a  new nam e for their 
college daily. The Dally Palo Alto 
does not su it the students, and they 
are  receiving suggestions from all 
p arts of the state . The selection will 
be made next week.




Our Specialty is 
FINE HAIR CUTTING
Thompson & Marlenee
Cor. Basem ent a t Nonpareil 
140 N orth Higgins Ave.




Makes easy B rass Novelties, 
etc., the selection of a  g ift or 
favor
J. P. REINHARD
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY 
104 W. Main S treet
Kaim in Correspondence:
S ta te  college, Nov. 13.—Miss E liza­
beth Fox, secretary of the Y. W. C. 
A., for the northw est made a  short 
ta lk  a t t-he college assem bly Friday. 
W. B1. Kinney, a  member of the class 
of 1903 also addressed the students.
Mr. Freem an was d istric t engineer of 
the -U. S. Geological survey in charge 
of the Denver distric t of the w ater 
resources branch until a  year ago. He 
has now taken a  position with the 
| governm ent o f Siam, where he will be 
I engaged in special work fo r  about 
two years. He discussed a  num ber 
- of live college topics from the view- 
! point of an  alumnus.
The Latest Model of Any Typewriter on the Market
Has Two-Color Ribbon, Back-Spacer, Tabulator and 
many new and valuable patented features that 
other typewriters do not have.
PRICE, $75.00
Send for “The Royal Book,” 3 2 pages of typew riter inform ation— 
the finest typew riter catalog ever issued. Yours for a  postal card.
Royal Typewriter Company
Royal Typewriter Building New York City, New York.
B ranches in all principal cities.
T hayer Stoddard M0, form er V arsity 
yell leader and football man attended 
the S tate  college -game Saturday. He 
has been working on the Georgetown 
extension of the Butte, Anaconda and 
Pacific.
Selmer H . Solberg, editor -of the 
W eekly Exponent, the student new s­
paper of the S tate  college—the best 
college paper in the eastern  p a r t  of 
the sta te—was in Missoula Saturday 
to take the aocount of the gam e for 
the Bozeman Daily Chronicle and his 
own paper. He was accompanied by 
several rooters.
Dan Connors, ’12, w as in the city 
from St. Maries, Idaho, last week.
O. D. Speer, ex-’13, principal of the 
Deer Lodge Public schools came down 
from his work Friday night to see the 
football game. H e returned Sunday.
Holmes Maclay, ’12, was a  spectator 
a t  the -game Saturday. He is living 
on his fa ther’s Lo Lo ranch.
John W harton, -president of the s tu ­
dent senate a t  the S tate  college, came 
over from  the muddy city w ith the 
collegians. He made a  trip  up the B it­
ter Root Saturday with W alter Mc­
Leod, a  form er M ontana student.
“Bob” K itt, ex-’14, was in Missoula
Saturday. Bob -has been on a ranch 
a t Stevensville since he left college 
two years ago.
Annabel Robertson, M2, of -Hamilton 
visited with the girls of K appa Alpha 
T heta Saturday.
A. W. O’Rourke, ’12, a  student in the 
law departm ent, has w ithdraw n from 
the university. O’Rourke injured his 
eyesight by night work. He will con­
tinue -his work a t  the Daily Missoulian 
and may enroll in the  law school again 
in the second semester.
Jam es Brown m ade a  business trip  
to Bearm outh Saturday.
LOST—Taken from Gymnasium Sat- 
urdey evening, pink chamois skin hat. 
R eturn  -to Phyllis oagnon, 201 S. 4th 
St., west.
JUST LUCK.
“Tommy,” said her brother, “you’re 
a  regular little  glutton. How can you 
eat so mu .a?”
”Don’̂  know. It's  ju st good luck,” 
replied the youngster.
—Christian Intelligencer.
Program s, Cards, Tickets, etc., a t 
the  “Bureau.” E ast Main St.
ft
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READY FOR THE 
PULLMAN GAME Connibear and His 79 to 0 Victory
Grizzlies Leave for Washing­
ton Tomorrow To Play 
State College.
N ow  that the: s ta te  champions!Up is
)N i>n the Bru ins,. after a  good rest , will
hike for W ash ington, to try  conclu-
uUinn with the sta te  college.
While no chiimpionshfp is involved
In this gam yet both team s haive a
t to gain In winning. If Montana
n beat thits heavy and powrerful
team it willl siIve her much prestlge.
arid words of t  eincouragement for hard
ffalines to fo■llow. The Bruins a re  up
ialnst a  fa r  different team  than the
U 1tah machlme. Coach Phlloon de-
p«mds on s ; 1 and determ ination to
wlhip the he•avjf W ashingtonians.
This trip Is an exceptionally hard
orte In view of the fact th a t the team
arrives there after a  long train  ride 
only four hours before the game. Tet 
this does not seem to worry Coach ! 
Phlloon. He believes his men to be j 
in such fighting trim  now th a t they 
can stand it. D ornblaser will be back 
in the game, and M ontana will line up 
nearly the same as in the U tah game. |
This game is to be an  uphill figh t > 
with odds against Montana. They are  
playing a powerful team on its own , 
grounds a fte r tid ing  all day in a  train , • 
but in th is there is encouragem ent. I 
The heavier the odds the ‘bette r ball 
Montana plays. The Bruins are  too I 
prone to take it easy when a  game 
is coming their way. A fight m ust be 
uphill for Montana to play up to their 
proper standard.
The condtion of the team  is nearly 
perfect. They have taken part in 4 1 
games, each of which reaped its ‘bene­
fit to the team. They have kept their 
eyes open, watched every play, _until 
now M ontana has a fighting m achine! 
to be proud of. Speed is combined I 
with brains, and there is no deficiency 
in strength . M ontana should .annex 
another scalp when* they meet W ash­
ington S tate  college. The team  leaves 
Friday evening.
SECOND TEAM W ILL1 
PLAY VICTOR HIGH
The second team  will play the Victor j 
high school of Victor November 23 if 
enough of the men appear for practice i 
every day. Only four or five second ] 
team men have come ou t for football | 
practice this week a n d ' the regular j 
varsity  h as had no scrim m age as a re ­
sult.
Unless the second team  men show > 
up for p ractice so th a t they may { 
scrim m age with the eleven the game [ 
with the B itter Root team will be 
called off.




124 W est Cedar street, Missoula, Mont.
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Agent for University S tudents. 
Ten per cent discount to students if 
bills a re  settled before th e  10th of 
month.
J. D. Rowland
Jeweler and Optician 
Repairing a Specialty
114 EAST MAIN 8TR EE T  
Missoula, Montana
The defeat o f the S ta te  college team  I 
Saturday 39 to 3 recalls to the g raduates 
and old faculty  m em bers the T h a n k s ­
g iv ing  gam e of 1904 when the Grizzlies 
beat the Collegians 79 to 0. The vie- I 
tory S aturday was the biggest since, 
th a t time.
Coach H iram  Connibear. he who now 
coaches aquatics a t  the U niversity of 
W ashington, was the coach and trainer 
of the 1904 team. In one year, after 
the Grizzlies bad  suffered a  long string  
of defeats Coach Connibear turned out 
a w inning team. T hat team  played the 
W ashington S tate  college—then called 
the A gricultural college—a 6 to 5 game. 
They defeated Utah.
T he 79 to 0 victory was the sw eet­
est one the university  ever had. They 
had not beaten the S tate  college since 
1899.
The Dally Missoullan of November 
2$. 1904. tells a  vivid story  of the 
game. “It was a  m agnificent exhibi­
tion of nerve, energy' and college sp ir­
it,” says the reporter. “A fter the game 
the students, en thusiastic over their 
victory, ran  upon the field and carried 
their team  to the dressing rooms.” The 
paper also says th a t a  featu re of the 
game was the rooting by the girls. They 
had a song, “Montana has the ball, 
there'll be a  hot time In Missoula to ­
night,” which they sang alm ost inces­
santly.
In the first half of the game the 
Grizzlies wore ou t their opponents by 
line bucks. The crowd w as satisfied 
with gains of six and 8 yards. In the 
second half end runs were used and 
the crowd was dissatisfied with any 
gain under 20 yards.
The contem porary chronicle says the 
gam e w as featured  by  the long runs of 
Q uarterback “Bob'’ Cary, H alfbacks 
Adams and McPhall. Adams ran 100 
yards for one touchdown. McCPhail 
also ran across several chalklines for 
a  touchdown, “aided by the splendid 
interference of Q uarterback Cary.”
The men who played In the m emor­
able game were Johnson, center; Dim-
CON NI BEAR AND H IS  1904 SQUAD.
mlck and Marks, guards; McLeod and I Bride, quarterbacks; Holmes and Mur- 
Captain Leo Greenough, tackles; W alt- phy, halfbacks; W ells fullback. Adams, 
ers and Fisher, ends; Cary and Me- | E. Greenough, Schoonover, Garlington,
On The Lime Lines
TO SQUARE GUYS. j tlon w ith a n  alm ost inipenetrable bul- I ball m aterial has made it possible for
t wark, the v isitors possessed some rare  ‘her to  be represented by  a  strong
If he is game, if he is straight, if {j tackling qualities. Often the ir tack - team  th is year, 
he is loyal to  friends and  lenient with j Mng was high, bu t th is w as more than  1 
foes, If he has proved his courage by I balanced by the m anner in which they 
acts, proved his honesty by scorning j sw arm ed upon a  U tah runner hi tw o s 
tem ptations if he fights fa ir  and Is firs t j arw  ̂ three’s, and  once having clustered, 
to  o ffer a  hand to help a  fallen foe nothing could discourage the ir fond- 
who, w ith tables turned, would have | ness for clinging.' 
throw n the boots Into him while down, I
if he se ts principle above self and holds Anderson came In for m any pats on
self above the tongue of scandal, he is the back when he tore through the | ___  ______
worthy a  vote and (whisper) a  little  | College line and blocked C arr’s punt, i down is easily explained. W hen P resi- 
bet, for a t  heart the Am erican people | Size Is the only th ing  th a t keeps th is dent Craighead stood up In the righ t-
are  square, nor is there any yellow in ! plucky little  fellow from  m aking the j field bleachers, and demanded "Funk”
them.—Chicago Tribune. ] regulars. to “put it over,” th a t was all tha t was
—. I ---------• needed. All the football players w est
W hile the crowd was small, those The nerve and gam eness displayed • of the M ississippi wouldn't have kept 
th a t were a t the  game agreed th a t I by C hristie of the v isitors was one of j the B ruins from going through. Cap-
they got more than  th e ir dollar's the features of the game. He played j ta in  Dornblaser says whenever Prexy
I worth. The game was not too one- I the last th ree-q u a rte rs  w ith a  deep I w ants a  touchdown he can  have It.
j sided to be in teresting  and the long cu t above his eye. This Injury seemed I -------- -
i runs through the broken field by Ows- > to make him more determ ined instead I And “our" idea of nothing to do Is 
I ley and Smead were w orth the price of of pu tting  him out of the game, for to w rite an  ‘‘As I t Looks’’ column for 
; admission. I he was a  demon in defense, and down- a  “m ourning” paper.
--------- ed everything th a t came his way. ---------
! From the Chronicle of the U niversity --------- i The defeat suffered by  the U niver-
lo f U tah comes th is  For the firs t tim e in m any seasons sity  of U tah  a t the hands of the U nt-
I “Of all surprises, the result of the Caiptain D ornblaser watched the game | versity  of Colorado las t S aturday was 
! U tah - Mo n tana  gam e was the greatest. I from the bleachers. Although th ro a t I regre tted  by the students a t  Montana.J Coach Phlloon, of the northern school, trouble kept him from m aking his The stories brought ‘bock by the 
! has trained the scraipplest collection of I usual am ount of noise, he w as there ■ Bruins of the absolute fairness of the 
! hum an tig er-ca ts  th a t has been turned w ith  the big smile, and th a t helped. U tah men have brought the students 
loose on the local gridiron In recent He em phatically denies th a t the score of th is university  to feel th a t closer 
years. Phlloon Is an  ex-W est Po in ter would have been 300 to  0 If he had relations w ith such an Institution 
j  and form er all-A m erican center, and been in ' the scrap. should be sought. The sta tem ent of
| his knowledge of the game used ■ ■ - ■ j Captain D ornblaser th a t M ontana was
I upon suoh m aterial has resulted In a  Captain H odgklss of the S ta te  col- beaten fairly  and squarely, and the 
team  equal to any of the Colorado ag- lege, famed In a th letic  circles a s  ex trac ts taken from the  U tah Chron- 
gregations. I ’.'Bing,” played b is usual good game, icle to the  effect th a t M ontana has a
j A great num ber of reasons have He’s for M. S. C. all the time, and team of cham pionship class show s th a t 
been given to explain th e  contest, so when he p lays It’s fo r the  glory of som etim es there is victory In defeat, 
varied th a t they  approach oontradlc- I her and not for himself. If  his playing
tory  extremes. Chief am ong them  is here w as any criterion “Bing’’ Is about Three men were ta lk ing  about their 
the streng th  of the v isito rs’ line. I t  the best football player the college has j religious beliefs the o ther evening, 
j Js composed of bigger and beefier men shown on M ontana field. J “I am a  U nitarian  and proud of It,”
th an  th e  average team , w ithout any  --------- said the first.
I appreciable loss of agility. Captain Carr, the g ian t fullback, is spoken 1 “I am a  Catholic, born and bred,”
' D ornblaser a t  tackle, so big tha t he of by the Bruins as the “w recking! said the second.
I looked soft, proved to be entirely  the I car.” H e sure earned the cogno. The th ird  looked a t the other two
I contrary, and was one of the  fastest I —— —  I with an  expression of contem pt and
linemen on the  field. On th e  offensive T he S ta te  college slogan, "Revenge i shouted: ”1 am  an atheist, thank
I U tah was seldom able to open any I in Basketball," is about the best and I heaven!”
hole, and  the  crimson backfield had only th ing  they could say. Montana ------------------------------
to struggle like demons for every yard I has the g reatest respect for M. S. C. I D irect your friends to the Bureau
* gained through the line. In oonnec- In basketball, but the Influx of basket- of Printing, If they w ant the best.
i President Craighead Is not only an 
I adm irer of football, bu t he Is a  good 
rooter. He can inspire more sp irit in ­
to the team  in one m inute than the 
rooters and three b rass bands could In 
a  week.
W h v  H w a lo v  nu i t l iA  f i r s t  t o u c h  -
TO PLAY THE 
HIGH SCHOOL
Varsity’s Women Athletes 
Will Toss Baskets With 
“Prep.” Girls.
The girls of the Missoula high school 
have accepted the challenge of the 
university girls to meet them a t a 
game of basketball. The game will 
be played afte r  the Thanksgiving hol­
idays.
Interclask games are  now being 
played. By the time tne date for the 
game with the high school comes the 
“varsity” will be chosen. The girls 
practice regularly and are  acquiring 
speed and cleverness In throwing the 
ball.





S tate  college, November 13.— 
Basketball and cross-country  work 
were begun a t the college this week. 
Coach Dockstader plans to have one 
form of athletics one evening and the 
o ther the next, so tha t the men will 
not become tired of either and will 
get tlie full benefit from ‘both. It is 
planned to hold an interclass run In 
a short time. It is also expected tha t 
several basketball gam es will be 
played before Christmas. The outlook 
for this work Is very good this year 
and the men will be pu t In shape as 
soon as possible.
TH E  TEARS OF ANGELS.
I wonder if the sea Is tears 
Sad angels shed In vain 
For deeds they rue, but still would 
do
If they could choose again?
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Art Goods and Picture 
Frames
Simons Paint and 
Paper House
312-314 Higgins Avenue
FINE! RIGHT NOW 
The Electric 
Heating Pad 
Costs 1-2 cent per hour 
to operate
MISSOULA LIG H T ft. W ATER  
COMPANY
R. H. McKAY




Made - to - Measure Clothing 
I and Underwear a Specialty.
503 N, Higgins Avenue.
HEIMBACH’S
Agents for




N E XT TO BRIDGE
6
'OUNG men are the kind 
of customers we especi­
ally like to serve. They
know what they want; they 
don’t come in to see about 
it; they come to tell us what 
it is; if we didn’t have it—good-bye 
and the nice thing about this
young men’s section of ours is, that 
we’ve got it; and the 
young fellows know it.
The lively; the ultra-fashionable; 
the fetching patterns; the colors 
that just miss being noisy and 
and stop there; the models that 
make the figure, bringing out 
the vigorous lines—
R. B. Fashion Clothes 
Society Clothes 
National Student Clothes
Suits. $12.50 up Overcoats $13.50 up fj p
m is s o u la 02 e m m t i fe
A SANDWICH AND COFFEE 15c
a t  the
Nonpareil Confectionery Store
L argest and best place in town. 135 Higgins avenue
GRIZZLIES ARE STATE 
CHAMPIONS ONCE MORE
(Continued from  Page 1.)
was found on th e  bottom  w ith the ball.
Smead w ent through guard for a 
yard. Owsley tried the sam e place 
and the ball w ent 3 yards tow ard the 
gold and blue line. The ball was 
given to Smead twice in succession. 
On each plunge h e  made 4 yards. The 
Grizzlies had  made firs t down. Craig­
head fell on a  'fumbled ball for a gain 
of 4 yards. Owsley, dodging like a 
dog a t play, ran around left end and 
se t the 'ball down behind the College 
goal line 35 yards away. He kicked 
goal. This score w as m ade a t the 
end of 4 m inutes o f play.
Captain Hodgkiss of the Collegians 
kicked off to Owsley. He caught the 
ball on the 5-yard line and ran  back 
15 yards. Owsley punted 33 yards out 
of bounds.
The. ball was given to the College. 
Maddox made 3 and 5 yards in su c­
cessive plunges through the  righ t side 
of the V arsity  line, which was not 
standing against the attacks. Carr 
carried the ball 4 yards again through 
the right side, making it  f irs t down. 
Connor ran away from the firs t de­
fenses on a  wide end run and covered 
20 yards before he was downed by 
Smead and Owsley.
Maddox bucked the  line for 3 yards. 
Connor made 2 on a  run around right 
end. He gained 5 m ore on a  buck.
Owsley recovered a  fumble for the 
Grizzlies.
Owsley punted 27 yards, Carr re ­
turned 3 yards, Connor advanced the 
ball 5 yards on  another of his speedy 
runs around end. Owsley broke through 
on the next play and tackled Maddox 
5 yards behind the scrim m age line. 
Connor tried the righ t side of the 
M ontana line, m aking 3 yards.
Carr, fullback for the College, scored 
a  goal from placement. The ball struck 
the upright and bounded over the bar. 
m aking the score 10 to 3.
Owsley kicked to Hodgkiss. He ran 
back 15 yards. Connor made 6 yards 
on an end run. C arr went around the 
sam e end for 3 more.
The quarter ended with the ball in 
the possession of the Collegians on 
their own 25-yard line. Score, V arsity 
10; College, 3.
Second Quarter.
Connor lost a  yard on an attem pted 
end run. Hodgkiss booted 40 yards to 
McCarthy, who squirm ed through a 
bunch of Collegians for 15 yards. Ows­
ley gained nothing on an end run.
Smead w ent through the line for a
gain of 11 yards. Owsley added 2 
more. He failed to gain on an end 
run.
Time w as called for Deschamps, who 
had sprained his ankle. Ronan took 
his place a t  left half.
Owsley w ent through left guard for 
a  yard. Smead failed to gain.
Heagney, righ t end for the college, 
caught the  'ball when M cCarthy a t ­
tem pted a  forw ard pass to Gault.
The college moved ahead 3 yards on 
an end run  by Maddox. Connors was i 
throw n fo r a  loss o f 3 yards. Hodg­
kiss kicked 110 yards to Owsley, who 
signalled for a  fa ir catch. Owsley I 
made gains of 2 and 3 yards on bucks 
through tackle. Time was called for I 
Hodgkiss, who injured his knee. Then | 
a  procession tow ard the goal line be- j 
gan.
Smead carried  the ball th ro u g h , 
tackle for 7 yards’ gain, Owsley ran 3 j 
yards through left guard, m aking i t ! 
firs t down. Owsley w as again g iv e n ! 
the ball. This tim e he went through • 
right tackle for 8 yards. Smead made 
it f irs t down again  by advancing 4 
yards on a  line buck. A dash through j 
left guard by Owsley won '2 more j 
yards.
Time was called for Christie, the 
college’s left end. H is head was b a d ly ! 
cut. H e refused to leave the game 
and entered the play a fte r the wound 
had been dressed by a  physician.
Owsley again advanced the ball 
through left guard, making 3 yards. 
Smead tried the sam e place and made 
3 additional yards. Owsley made it 
f irs t down by traveling 8 yards through 
righ t guard. Smead buffeted the same 
m an and the ball was se t down 3 yards 
from th e  scrim m age line. Owsley | 
bucked the line for 2 yards. Smead I 
set the ball down a  yard and a  half 
from the goal line. Owsley carried it 
over and kicked goal m aking the  score ! 
14 to 3.
H odgkiss kicked 20 yards out of 
bounds. Owsley grabbed a  pass made 
•by Grimes. Owsley carried the 'ball 8 
yards on a " trick play. He bucked the ' 
line for 5 yards, m aking it f irs t down.  ̂
Christie leaped high and spoiled a for­
ward' pass from Owsley to Gault. Ows­
ley ran around righ t end for 2 yards. 
Smead bucked the line for gains of one I 
and two yards.
The Grizlies for the f irs t tim e in the 
game failed to m ake f irs t down. The 
ball went over. Connor tried to sk irt 
the flank. He lost 2 yards. H e w as | 
again thrown for a  2 yard loss. W ied- : 
man recovered the ball on a  fumble. 1
I Smead m ade 6 yards on a  buck, Ows- 
: ley went through for 4 more. W hen 
the half ended the Grizzlies 'held the 
I ball on the Collegians’ 30-yard line. 
Score, Montana. 14; College, 3.
Second Half.
The kick was caught by McCarthy
on his 5 yard line. He made a  clever 
run through the field, re tu rn ing  the 
ball 35 yards. Smead hit the line and 
was -stopped. Owsley, V arsity righ t 
half, dashed 60 yards for a  touchdown 
a fte r the ball had been in play 1 m in­
ute and 10 seconds. In 'his enthusiasm  
he sta rted  back into the field with the 
ball before the  um pire had given his 
official sanction for its return. As a 
penalty M ontana was not allowed to 
a ttem pt a  goal. Score 20 to 3.
M cCarthy again  made a  good run, 
bringing the 'ball back 20 yards. Ows­
ley carried the ball 5 yards around end. 
Smead broke through righ t tackle for 
j  4 1-2. Again the ball w as given to 
i the big fullback, who bucked guard 
for 3 yards, m aking firs t down for 
Montana. Owsley made 35 yards on 
a split buck. He w as throw n on the 
college 8 yard line. Smead took the 
ball and fell on his 'head behind the 
white line. ' Owsley kicked goal, m ak­
ing the score 27 to 3. Two m inutes 
and a  half elapsed between these two 
' touchdowns.
D ehnert took the place of Smead a t 
..fullback and M cCarthy assum ed the 
i captaincy ( of the team.
! Owsley kicked to the College. Grimes 
caught the ball and w as downed on his 
20-yard line. He fumbled on the next 
play. W iedman fell on the ball for 
Montana. Owsley covered the 20 yards 
to the line on a  sp lit buck, a  m inute 
and a  'half having passed since the 
previous score. Craighead failed to 
kick goal.
Score, Montana, 33; College, 3.
Coach Philoon began to send his sec- 
' ond strong  men in. H u n t took the 
, place of Owsley a t righ t halfback. ,
Craighead kicked to Hodgkiss, who 
] was downed by  three Grizzlies before 
i he could gain an  inch. The College 
! tried a  cross buck, b u t Maddox was 
thrown for a  2-yard loss. Connor tried 
to take the ball around the end, but 
I was downed for a  loss of four yards.
1 On third down, with 11 yards to go, 
Hodgkiss punted 35 yards to Mc- 
; Qarthy, who cam e back 15. H unt 
! s truck  left tackle for seven yards Deh- 
I nert found a  hole a t the guard posi­
tion for two yards. M cCarthy m ade 
I nothing on an  attem pted  flank run.
Gosman replaced. Maddox a t  left 
half for the College. Anderson re ­
placed D ay a t  guard in the V arsity  
line.
D ehnert squirm ed through tackle for 
i eight yards. On a  quarterback  buck,
; M cCarthy gained four, making first 
down. H unt skirted the flank  for a 
5-yard  gain. At th is  point S tone re ­
lieved M cCarthy a t  the quarterback 
position. Ronan was sen t through 
tackle, making it f irs t down, by cov- I 
ering five yards. Stone advanced two I 
yards on an  end run. B. Craighead j 
replaced Dames a t guard. R onan and ] 
Stone h it the 'line for gains of one and i 
two yards. Ronan pushed through j  
tackle for seven yards and the lines- j 
men changed their poles again. H un t | 
stru ck  the  line fo r no gain, bu t Ronan j 
gained a  yard. H un t dropped the ball 
on the next play. Christie covered it 
on his own 20-yard line. A tkins a s ­
sum ed th e  generalship of the Colle­
gians, Grimes retiring. Time was | 
called fo r  Connor. Hodgkiss punted 20 j 
yards to Dehnert, who came back two. 
Rionan made a yard 'through guard. He 
failed to gain  on the next play. Stone 
lost 10 yards when he tried to sk irt 
end. D ehnert kicked 30 yards to A t­
kins, who was thrown where he caught 
the ball. C arr's p u n t of 30 yards was 
caught by H un t and returned six yards.
Last Q uarter.
Coach Philoon sen t h is firs t s tring  | 
men ‘back a t the beginning of the 
fourth  period. The line-up was the 
sam e as in th e  firs t part of the game, I 
Smead and Descham ps being the only 
two not returning. Ronan fell through 
left guard for a  gain of five yards. 
Owsley was stopped a t the scrim m age | 
line, b u t on the nex t play advanced j 
two yards around righ t end. Time was I 
taken out fo r a  College player. The | 
ball w ent over w hen Honan h it the  line 
for no gain. Connor m ade the  longest 
run  of the day for the  College. He 
broke away and ran  35 yards before 
Owsley and M cCarthy toppled him.
T he College opened the ir play m ak­
ing th ree forw ard passes in succession. 
Owsley spoiled the f irs t one, and  the 
ball was retu rned  to  its  s ta rtin g  point. 
The second throw, from  Gosman' to 
Heagney w as good for five yards. An­
other to Connor gained three yards. I 
The Collegians failed to gain  on line j 
bucks and the ball w ent over.
Gault covered 12 yards on  a  trick 
play. Owsley was thrown for a  yard 
loss when he attem pted  to sk irt the  
end. C arr knocked the ball to the 
ground when Owsley tried to pass it 
forward to Gault. The ball w ent over.
A College pass was declared inoom- 
pleted. A tkins grabbed th e  next for a  
gain of th ree yards. Hodgkiss kicked I
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i 30 yards to McCarthy, who came back 
I 12. A pass h it the ground. Owsley 
j  burst through tackle for a  yard and I 
j added 15 on the  next play around end. i 
D ehnert w as stopped a t  th e  line. Ows­
ley was pulled down from  behind a fte r 
! he had  traversed  30 yards on a  split 
buck. A linem an broke through and j 
pulled down D ehnert for a  yard’s loss. 
D ehnert h it guard gain ing  four yards, 
j "Time ou t” was called for Heagney.
| D ehnert found ano ther hole in the  line 
! for four yards. Owsley m ade four more 
| and f irs t  down by strik ing  the  sam e 
j  place. A cross-buck, D ehnert carrying 
I the ‘ball, w as good for two again. Ows­
ley fum bled bu t Anderson recovered 
for M ontana on  the College 6-yard | 
| line. Owsley carried  the ball over, |
I m aking th e  score 39 to 3. A Grizzly I 
I failed to catch the punt out.
! Coach Philoon again tried  his sec- 
j ond s trin g  men. B usha replaced Day | 
j  a t g u a rd ; H un t took Owsley’s place a t  I 
I half; Stone again w ent in a t quarter, 
j M cCarthy retiring. H odgkiss m ade a .
| poor kick. Stone returned the ball half j 
the d istance and fell over one o f his I 
inf erferers. Ronan h it tackle for a  j 
I gain of five yards. B. Craighead took j 
W iedm an’s place a t  le ft end. H u n t : 
traversed six yards on a  line buck and I 
j it was f irs t down for Montana. C a r r ' 
was injured and  “tim e ou t” w as taken. I 
Stone tried two forw ard passes. One | 
h it the ground and  Heagney* spoiled the i 
other. S tone w as thrown for three I 
yards loss. Shroeder took G ault’s place 
a t end. D ehnert pun ted  45 yards to 
the College 10-yard line. The College 
fumbled on th e  next play. Hodgkiss 
attem pted  to punt, bu t Anderson broke 
through and stopped the ball w ith his 
face. Time w as called with the ball 
in M ontana’s hands, four yards from 
the College goal line. F inal score: 
M ontana, 39; S ta te  College, 3.
The Line-Up.
College V arsity
Christie ......................................  Wiedman
Left end
H artm an ..........................................  Klebe
L eft tackle
E. Hodgkiss (C apt.).........................Dames
Left guard
Pink ....................................................  S tre it
Center
W. Hodgkiss ......................................  Day
Right guard
Noble ........................................  Craighead
Right tackle
Heagney ............................................  Gault
R ight end.
Connor ..........................................  Owsley
R ight half
'Maddox ..................................  Deschamps
L eft half
C arr ..................................................  Smead
Fullback
Grimes ......................................  M cCarthy
Q uarter
Officials Referee, McGough, Col­
gate; umpire, Safford,: H arvard ;
H eadlinesm an, Greenough, Tale. A s­
sistan ts, Atkins, College; Bishop, Mon­
ta n a
Substitutions: V arsity—D ehnert for
Smead, Anderson for Day; B. Craig­
head for Daimes; Stone for M cCarthy; 
B. Craighead fo r W iedman, H un t for 
Owsley, Shraeder for Gault, Busha for 
Day. . College—A tkins for Grimes, 
Gosman for Maddox.
From His Point of View.
“Stop tha t! H ands off! How do 
you know I’m the passenger th a t 
stepped on your foot?”
“I don’t know it absolutely, but 
(b iff!) I ’m giving you (b iff!) the 
benefit of the (biff! bang!) doubt.”
—C hristian Science Monitor.
